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Shall .a man who loves a woman, and
.ho has reason to believe that the

woman returns his af but whom
he cannot marry, tell ' her of his love
or not?

Is speech or so--

est
best and kind- -'
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that a man
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way. still I felt sure that lo

bring into it would only add
to all Be.fore I

could drag a woman down svnd make her
to the heavy of my

I would alone and apart.

If need be. I never that some

day I be tha victim two
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French Models at the Fair 0 The Elephant in History
Republished Special Arrangement with Harper's Barar Our Ancestors Had Strange Ideas About This Now Well Known Animal
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clinging portend swing
'pendulum Ekirt? Cer-

tainly Premet selected narrow model
tetevd satin, tunic cobwebby

corsage erabroidered beige-colore- d

rnouBsellne. curtain brown
straw
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conditions?
ques-

tion

written simply,'
sincerely

feeling;
reproduce

reached

mother

brother,

provide
decided long

by
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always

another
hardships concerned.

companion burdens
position. remain

thought
might between

became
lellghtful, pretty

Having pleas-

ure woman's
mother's), thought

needed inonuBimi.
K.ma further Ecciualnted,

..ri.int cocltion.
made plain could never marry
anyone, asked friendship.

often discuss word friendship'
relation woman, both

fully understood
merely friends, nothing

tried
without realising dangers ahead.

numerous occasions Invited

girl's home. looked forward
these meetings with great pleasure.
liked' long walks talks often

together. found pleauure
discussions. enjoyed advising about

little thing always wanted
know. liked smooth
tales there
pleasure charm J"t bebiy

accident
slightly injured.

regal, this evening gown cloth designed
Premet. Over fourreau gold cloth, and

surprisingly one, dropped tunle
gold tulle blue and outlined
mine. 'The corsage gold tulle
vari-color- ed stones and sleeves blua
tulle.
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comfortable

acquainted

companlonfhlp

Inc-

onspicuously impossible,

embroidered
embroidered

house that night to sea her, and looking
down on ha pale, still face, suddenly
realized that the. feeling of friendship
had fadded. and a new feeling had been
bom. Uad I only had the strength then
to go away, perhaps I alone would have
been tha one to suffer. But instead of
being a man. and going away , like a
man, I remained, thinking she would
never know.

After that I made my vUrta to her
far between. I honestly meant that by
no act of mine should she aver know
ihe new feollng in which J held , her.
But God made her a woman and gave
her a woman's ability to see.

"Not very long ago, after quite a
lengthy absence, I went to sea her again.
Noticing that she waa not looking well
I commented upon tha fact. Hue anJ
swercd my question with a question,
wanting to know why I had been stay
ing away so much lately. I tried to turn
the conversation away from the personal
back to the common. Bhe looked at me.
And in the on brief second that I held

Advice to
By UATmxca ,
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. Iear Miss Fairfax: A young man be-
comes engaged slier two years' court-
ship, during which time the young' la4y
has never visited the young man's mother
or home.

Now the young man feala it Is high
tlirrn that aha should and ha extended
an invitation to his bride-to-b- e to come
to his borne and meet hi mother. faUie

refuses, saying that it is the mother's
pUi.o to fU oa her first. Now which
one is correct? ft. O. K.

It Is customary for tha fiance's mother
to call on the bride-to-b- e and offer tha
giil whom her son is going to marry a
mother's welcome into tha family.

Write to Illaa.
Dear Hiss Fairfax: I am 1$ and In love

with a young man six year older than
I whom I met a year aao. He said h
loved me and proved a very good friend
until a month ago he went away. I did
not hear anything from him until today,
when he sent a letter asking me to for-
get him, as he had met another young
lady. He also added Insult to injury by
ottering me money for any Inconvenience
he might have caused ma. Ple&a let
me know what to do 7

Chicago. SORROWFUL
You are well rid of this man. Write

and tell him that you consider yourself
a fortunate girl in that you have found
out just how contemptible ha Is. TeU
him that you would nerer lower your-

self to accspt anything from him, and
that no one would need any recompense
to make up for losing the friendship of
a man who could so Insult a girl for
whom he had once care l.

l4ve Known 1

her eyes I saw I understood, I knew
the whispered words she didn't need to
speak. I had to struggle hard wit my.
self to push her gently away (I don't
know even now how I aver succeeded,).
I went over to th window to look out
Into th night As I stood there ah earn- -

over to me, and putting her arms around
my neck, kissed me and then (led into
an inner room.

'Without waiting for her' to return I
sneaae away irom to Douse Ilka a
thief, feeling like a coward and a cad.
knowing-- what I had dene. I met her a
few nights afterward and lied to her.
telling her that I didn't lovw hen, and
that she should forget me. rm not
Washington, but It la the thought that t
lied to her that hurts. Bhe soft little
womanly woman, would never her
told me of. her love had aha not read
mine flrat.

. "As a mechanic in the building trades,
my position Is not good.. I don't thtnk
it would be fair to her for ua to be
oome engaged and for me to monopolla

Itury.

her time, making her wait for a chance
to marry that may never eome, and as
for deserting the one at home, whom I
love so well, and who are dependent
upon me, I would rather die than do
that. ,

"What do you think I chould do In
tho matter? Should I 'tell this girl the
truth about my love, depending upon her
clear mtnd to reason and forgiv ma tor
making her lov me when I cannot
marry her? God kaow I want to not,
tha part of a man."

I say "yet," a thousand times "yos,
tell her. In a case Ilka this, tho mam
owes It to the girl to at least give her
the consolation of knowing thst her
lov is returned, and that she did not
give her affection unsought It will also
be bairn to her soul to know ' that she
did not lov unworthily, and that the
man to whom she gave her heart was
capable of a piece cf sublime self
sacrifice In giving her up. Instead of be-
ing that most-- contemptible of, all ere ted
beings, a mat flirt.

Certainly no man is ever put In a
crueler position .than the on who la
forced to choose between rove and wit

nd horn and children of hi own, and
his duty to hi family. More men than
we realise are martyre. on that cross,
sine economic conditions are such that
faw are able to earn with their hands
enough to support two families. That la
why we shall have to adopt th wis
smtern f the French bourgeois in

which tho wire Is the business partner
ss well ss the life psrtner of her hus-
band. -

That Is the only, way in ahicb such
tragedies as the one thst this man's
letter reveals can be avoided

To th citlsen of today an elcjOmnt ex-

cite little molt comment than a horse,
yet Ihe popular pachyderm win a center
of fantnwtlc lernd among our ancestors.

They built on a few facta na ant forth
In Btrabo, lliny and rhitarrh, a monster
of rap Imagination.

Curler accept d tha exltttnnc In Cochin
Ohina of elephants sixteen feet huth. and
tale of such an animal were current In
India to the end f the eighteenth cen--

The tuaks of the male wore Held to ha
larger than thoee of the fonmlo, and
turned downward, hera turning upward;
on waa kept aharp to avenge Injuries,
while the other remained blunt to root
up plant and tree for food.

Rev. Bdward Topaell. who collected
practically ali that had been written on
the subject In his "History of Foure-Poot- ed

Baastea." argued that Inasmuch
a the horns of the elk grew out of hla

Klepliahts presented to King Alexander, from a rVrnch manuecript of tlie Fonrtfenth century.
eyebrows and those of ttye rhinoceros out
of his nose, there waa no reason why tho
horns of the- elephant should not f row
ant of hla mouth.

lie says, further, "homes fall oit and
eome again in old beasts, but teeth do not
so; and, therefore, they are homes." The
reputed habit of the female elephant to
bury her shed "horna" Is Interpreted
thua: Because she knew that aim waa
hunted far those horns, she dug a grave
and burled them. Bitting upon the earth
to press It down; this, rent their virtues
betnf discovered, elephants should enjoy
less peace and security. Indians and
Africans desiring those horns (to use as
posts for house building among other
purposes) were said to find them In this
w1a-tb- ey set pots and bottles of water
In suspected places and sat dawn to wait;
when by "an unapeakable and secret at
traction they -- (the tuska) draw all the
water out of the bottle near them, which
tha watohmKn takes for a sure ajgn and
dlrgwth about his bottle till he finds the
tooth."

Pliny thought the elephant's akin an
hard that a aharp sword would not pierce
It, the hide "alway hath crevices which
bar their savour do Invite the lit Lie files
to a loontlnual feaste; but when by
stretching forth they have received tha
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snai-mes-
, by shrinking together again

they Inclose the files, and so kill them;
so that these cm vices are unto them In-

stead of mane, tall and hair."
The illustration shown here gives an

odd conception of this trunk. The artist
may have read Pliny, who says: .

"The ' elephe.nl through hla noxtrils

Do You Know That
The waits Is a national Oerman dance,

and was introduced Into Kngland by i
GerlYian baron 100 years ago.

It Is estimated that the number ttt pos-
tal packets delivered In tha United King-
dom during the year reached the colossal
total of S.916,400,000.

An interesting point In connection with
the Garter' that was recently conferred
upon King Albert of the Belgians Is tho
fact that It was held for his uncle, tho
late Klnir Leopold, for forty years, and
previously by hla grandfather for half a
century. In the whole history of order
there In no Instance Of two occupant
holding the dignity successively ' for so
long a period.
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makes a sound like the braying 'of a
hoars trumpet."

picture In a thirteenth century manu
acrlpt ahowa sn elephant carrying thirty
fighting men In wooden tower on his
bsck.

About the year the Fremiti king
presented to Henry III the first elephant
ever seen In England or, Matbew Paris
believed, on that aide of the Alps. The
people, he says, ."flocked1 to sna the
strange sight '

Tho arrival f that elephant must have
caused a sensation. Hare at last, for all
to sea, was that strange creature
nearly human that (according to

when sink is gathered good
hortw, and ere eating ".heaved up tha
Ihead and looked toward heaven and
prayed tor help In certain religion"
which saluted the sun at his rising; which
vtsitod certain river to purify himself
by besprlngllnw his body with water ere
ha saluted the new moon.

Pliny said the elephant poanesacd In a
degree, rare even among men.' notions
of honesty, prudence and equity; that his
intellectual powers equalled hla moral
principles.

Mataniua, three timea consul, and
therefore a person of - probity, declared
ha knew an elephant who wrote.
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Hard eyes as they
three brief lines thnt

death of a little boy In New York.
lived on tho etiet aide. had bea
over tho motor
truck. he
said to the sur-
geon, who was
about to to

tha.
little legs:

I will try
to cry. but If I do
don't let mamma
hear me."

He died under
Ihe died

a
one of the
small army of si-

lent heroes.
I snid with Intent

oven to
hot or at

cost or it the
as or or as for

or

N. Y.

the the
He

Ho run
by

try

not
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army. The
world has of heroes and
But they mike a fuss about It. They
noise their about until it eaasM
to be heroic. '

t know a woman who. turned her back
upon to be the of an
Invalid That was very fine and.

but It would have been far finer
and more heroic had she kept quiet, about
It. But no day a

about her fate, a to any-
one who would listen, of what she had

and how hard was her lot.
I know a man who works as hard and

as a slave. That
would be fine and his would de-

serve Its rrown of on our
part, but that man whine
about his large and corresponding

It in good to turn from these
to a man who his lips as did the ,

little hero of the to keep' hack
his cries. I see him often In the
of our lives. no matter
how his nor how ab
sorbed In his tsak, he had found time
to look up and smile. , One day Inst aum-m- er

ha up, but he didn't smile.
And again and again as I hla desk
I that the smile waa gone. Gray
began to appear in hla hair. the :

gray quite the
And the and tha work went

which Is life. him on, the way to
the I ssld to on who knew him)
"He is going home Isn't he well?"

."He no has a said
th one who knew him. you
know that hla wire died
last He horn and
found her dead. Heart Ths
chief of his was In at
th time and th force was small. Aad
he had to keep right on with his work.
He never of his loss unless ha waa
forced to. Tou ha look '

well. I think hs Is dying la
tha But ha never

I hla wife. A
woman with a voice, and rich,
deep I know

Rh was more sn and
help eat. Bhe was hl wife and sister
and and ana1 I
knew that th ax had been laid at th
root of his that day she died,
and that It would never grow again. But
the man at the next desk had said: "He .

never
brave army, that never Thin
ranks of silent , Tou who bear
tha pain t life with lip,' who '

endure It agony a ory. You who
Borrow are silent

heme who,
anarch en! 1 salute.
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The Cost of High living

Sfcnf
Heroes

.

not dollars and cents alone, but the breaking down
those vital functions the body that bring happiness

and long life. Neither the high cost living nor the cpst
high living need disturb the man woman who knows ,

,

Two these crisp, brown loaves Shredded Whole Wheat,
served with hot milk, make a warm, nourishing, satisfying
meal and the total cost not over five cents. It supplies

the human body needs work play Keeps the
stomach sweet and clean and the bowels healthy and active.

Two Shredded Wheat Bucuit, heated the criipneti, ecrred
milk cream, make complete, nourishing, satisfying meal total

five delicious with fruit. TR1SCUIT Shredded
Wheat Wafer, toast with butter soft cheese, substitute
white flour bread cracker.

Made only by Shredded Wheat Company Niagara Fall,
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PATTEnsON.

molrttfned arnruied
announced

operation,

"small"
plenty heroine

heroism

marriage support
mother.

heroic,

paaaed without com-
plaint reminder

foregone

The

continuously galley
patienoe

recognition
ceaselessly

family
expenses.

tightens
hospital

routine
business Always,

pressing dntles,

looked
passed

notloed
Finally

displaced brown.
months

Passing
elevator

early.
longer heme,"

Didn't
suddenly

summer? want'
disease.

department Europe

spoke
noticed doesn't

8omtlmes
harness. complains.'.'

remembered strong, ruddy'

laughter. tyiat.
average helpmeet

mother comrade friend.

happiness

complained. Splendid,' doubly,
complains.

heroes!
tightened

without
because patient, silent;

because unselfish though
wounded,
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